


CHRISTMAS BUFFET MENU

£15.95 per head, to include:

Christmas fizz reception drinks on arrival 
Glass of fizz per person

Followed by: 
Honey roasted turkey pies with chestnut & sage stuffing

Wild mushroom pies (V)

Homemade sausage rolls

Breaded chicken bites

Roasted chipolatas

Classic hot dogs with caramelized maple onions

Homemade deep-fried cheese bites (V)

Jalepeño poppers (V)

Spiced potato wedges (V)



£25.00 per head, to include:

Christmas  
COCKTAIL CELEBRATION

Choose your cocktails from 
the list overleaf

Each guest will receive five cocktails. 
Whether gin is your Christmas tipple or it’s rum that warms your boots, 

we’ll cater for you with aplomb, it’s Christmas after all.

You’ll have our very own version of a Christmas Elf,  
a bar tender to deliver you your cocktails for guaranteed  

uninterrupted festive fun.

And if you’re really ready to indulge in all  
things Christmas why not pair your drinks with food from our  

Christmas buffet menu for an additional £12.

Merry Christmas one and all, 
from The Brotherhood.



CHRISTMAS COCKTAILS

Slow Gin Fizz 
Beefeater and Plymouth Sloe combined with sharp lemon. 

Topped with soda.

Raspberry Collins 
A true classic. Vodka, shaken hard, with fresh lemon juice 
and gomme. Served on the rocks, with fresh raspberries.

Bellini 
Puréed peach stirred with prosecco. Foamy, light and fresh.

Cosmopolitan 
A timeless cocktail. Vodka, Cointreau, sharp lime and cranberry, 

shaken hard with a dash of orange bitters.

Long Island Ice Tea 
A delectable concoction of five white spirits: Havana Rum, 

Absolut Vodka, El Jimidor Tequila, Cointreau and Beefeater Gin. 
All shaken together with lemon and topped with Coke. 

It’ll help you dance the night away.

Bramble 
A sip of this super-refreshing cocktail is all you need to kick  

your senses back into top gear. We muddle fresh blackberries  
and a sprig of rosemary before adding generous lashings of  

Beefeater Gin, Crème de Mûre and lemon juice.

Brotherhood Punch 
This fruity recipe was uncovered by one of our Brotherhood 

researchers when looking at the beginnings of our history. Bacardi 
Oakheart Rum, orange liqueur, lemon, port and fruit purée, as  

good today as it was then. 

Dark and Stormy 
Bermuda’s national drink, lime, ginger beer and Goslings  

Black Seal collide together to make a drink that looks  
just like it’s name.

Choose from:

BOOK YOUR PARTY 
Email manchester@thisisthebrotherhood.com or call 0161 834 3516

2 Mount St, Manchester, M2 5WQ


